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San Fasqual
AXCADIA, Calif, Jan. HSV

Calmnet Farm will ran for Santa
Anita's Saa Taeqeal - handicap
with both barrela tsaaerrow, bat
at least six others la the 14 horse
field can aeake fiats SJ0.009 fix-
ture a toarh target te hit.

If they beth ga, Calaaaefs fear-
some tweeeaae ef Fervent and
Pander win prebably be favored
ea. tatdr ' repvtatiena, if atesatag
else.

Foader, the Kentacky Derby
winter, carries tap weight ItS
pouads. Steve Brooks will be In
the Irons. i (
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Fiftli Slicker
Rbiand Slated

Salem Golf club swingers will
make another attempt to fire the
fifth round in the annual Slicker
tourney, this weekend after being
stymied by the holidays and bad
weather.?.', . . -

Following the fifth and final
round champs in the various
leagues will engage in a play-o- ff

for the over-a-ll title.
Lawrence Alley and Pat Miklia

have . already wrapped up the
crown in the Three I loop. Lead-
ers in the other leagues: Ameri
can O. E. McCrary and Tommy
Thomson S; National 2fed In
gram and BUI Schafer '11: Texas

Don Hendrie and Glen Len--
gren SH; Greys - Jack Hay and
Loren Hicks 10; WIL Harold
Hauk-Ru- ss Bonesteele and lmo
Hill-M- ax Allen tied with f points
eadv;' ' ' , - ' .

rifth round pairings: American
Goodwin - Estey vs. McCrary-Thomso- n:

Pekax - Nash vs. riUar- -
pFishJ McMuHen-Deve- rs vs. Sha- -

fer-loanni- nf.
. .

xtftional .Ingram Bchafer
vs. . Sheidoa Burrightr Victor- -
Arehart vs. Ritner - Eyre: Hum
phreys Baigley vs. Dyer-Rrtl- gh

Texas Hendrie - Lengren vs.
Wattier Johnson; Hunt - Gaa-ha- m

vs. Gurney - ZIgler; Toombs-Jon- es

va- - Kolb-Scheidegg- en"

Coast Heedham - Gwynn vs.
Thompson Price; Uapes-Baxt- er

vs. Haxel - Duffui; Kimmell-Gus-tafs- on

vs. Wlcklund-Copooc- k.

Three I Alley 4- - Miklia vs.
McCallister - Wolfe; Putnam --

Martin vsl- Wadman - Harp; Wat
erman . Hofxman vs. Thomas-Sloa- n.

. ' ' r .

Greys r Cover - ArmDriest vs,
English - Edckson; Hay - Hicks
vs. Alexander - Hoar; Herberger- -
jume vs. isuier-pott- s.

WIL Hauk - Bonesteele vs.
Clark - J. Wood; Grabenhorst-Nicho- ls

vs. J. R. Wood-Eastm- an;

ruii-Au- en vs. jonnson-Piiutha- m

Fhh Hearing
Set Jan. 13th

rOSTLAND. Jan. eWVUiiaf
repeaaleiwere eeamlaw te flucktr

today, ahead of the state game
ceaaaafasiea'g Jan. 12 hearing oa
1959 aagllag regalatfene.

The hearing will give the pabHs
a caanee te say what kind of fish
lag renJattens they want this sea
sea. The final rales win be decid
ed cmoa two weeks later.

State Gasaa Mreeter Ckarlas A.
Lacs, maud said aaaay rriimmiidatiaae have already beea seat
the eommlsaloa.

SKI DOPE
PORTLAND. Jan a I A "T- V-

ski report m eonpUad from the weath-er bureau and other sources:
TUnberliae Lod Z2S fnrhrs af

In foada clear, etaeiaa requlid; alltow operettas ever weekend, rerecaat:
Saturday snow flurries with eouUrwect
wind U-3-0 mile per hour; wanner.

Ceverament Camp No eurreatreport aralUble. roreeasf: Soow flur-
ries Saturday; warmer, 'f

cwoper apw as Inches aaaw. ao
w snow: powdered, wet: temDera- -

ture this moraine; S4 desreee: rainiac:
rami ecrapeo, crum mmum aa car-
ried. Forecast: Vew showers or mind
rain and snow Saturday;: teeiperatures
continued mild. 1

aaattam Paea SS tncnea aaow. 4
tcnas new aaow: aursaca nowderv.

saowlng; skiing eseeUant, roads good.
cnaina snouia oe camee. rorecaat:
Few aaow flurries Saturday with

wiada; temperature ranfe SO
SO aesrees. t

J Tilt
Jayvccs Win Prelim
To Remain Unbeaten

By A! Lightner
Statesman Sports Editor

A weaving, dashing Salem high
Viking basketball band last night
checked in their most impressive
vWorv of the season at the villa,
a SS-- 49 concruest of the defending
stte champion HoosereH Rouh
Bviers of Portland: The win,
mihtv sweet to Coach Harold
H auk's lads In that It wasHoltte
Florae's club that knocked the
Saiemi from the state tournament
last March, was the eighth ot the
campaign lor the Viks. They're
lost but ' once- - A Jam-pack- ed

crowd watched and roared at last
Birht'a clash. - ;

-- r
Captain Daryl Girod waa most

venfeful of all in the home guard,
as.it was he, who not only gukled
the sizzling Salem attack but
pumped in IS of the Salem points
as well. The 15 topped all scoring
for the same Individually.

A wild see-sa-w scramble all the
.way and easilv the most thrilling
rassle the Villa has boused this
season, the game wasn't actually
bagged until the last minute. Ifauk
afterward pegged the Teddies
the toughest team he's faced this
.semester, and they played just like
It right down to the beu.

Salem led at all the quarterly
stops, but not by more than
breath or two. It was 18-- 1 6 at the
first stop after a torrid eight "min-
utes of action. Then at halftime
it was S3-- S1 after Girod had mesh
ed the basket that put the Salens
awav from the tie. The count was
43-3- 9 at the end of the third frame,
and when the sweating athletes
halted proceedings 'in the auto-
matic time out with 2:34 to go, the
score was 50-4- 6.

The entire first half was loaded
with swift action as both outfits,
using fast breaks, raced up and
down the floor. Defenses were
bolstered considerably in the third
stanza to cut the barrage of scor-
ing that had dominated the first
half.

Hauk had bis charges come out
for the last half with a new of-
fensive' pattern, a' fast-movi-ng

weave aimed at folding the Roose-'Ve-lt
defense toward its' own bas-

ket ; The weave, operated by

berlain and Dick Norton, the lat
ter4 sporting a large black eye he
nad picked up earlier In the week,
worked ta perfection enough to
auow five counting Vix baskets in
me uura ana fourtn frames. The
ball-handli- ng trio would weave
awiftty back and forth across the,
'court, pulling the defenders out
long enougn to rire a fast past rt)
either Doug Roeers or Wayne Wal
ling- - underneath the bucket. They
had -- only to pop in the points. ,

this maneuver was , the differ
ence between a win and a loss for
the Salems, as the Teddies other
wise matched the Vikin dUt
throughout despite being a much
smaller club all around. " .

Both Rogers and Chamberlain
bad 10 markers for the Viks and
Hon Phillips bit 11 for Roosevelt.

Moni jayvees Kept on
the unbeaten trail in the prelim,
but had to hustle for It over the
Kooeeveit Jayvees. The count was
WO. with John Conders 11
potnis leading in e. way.
ReeaevejtfM) cat)
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Old Blue Grad
Has Neto Moan
At Platoons

NEV HAVEN, Conn, Jan. --W
An Old Blue came Out today with
an entirely different reason for
eliminating the two platoon syst-
em- from football. He's worried
about his seat In the Tale bowL

Dr. Samuel W. Lambert, Jr., a
New York City physician who was
graduated from Yale in 1911, fears
that the reckless substitution of
players. If continued, may force
him to sit on the Harvard side of
the Yale bowl by 1959.

Writing In the Yale Alumni ma-
gazine, the doctor moans that the
two platoon system at Yale means
"from now on each year, there
will be twice as many Old; Blues
to be assigned four preferential
seats.' Under Yale's present sys-
tem, former Yale football players
are entitled to purchase four choice
seats for all home games.

- Laments Dr. Lambert: "I have
been getting shoved farther and
farther behind the goal posts." for
last November's traditional Yale--
Harvard game, he found himself
"plunk on the goal line."

"Luckily" weeps the doctor, "I
have a pair of very fine binocu
lars, but what I saw filled me with
dismay. Every time the ball chang-
ed hands, 23 men left the field and
22 new men cam on. Of course on-
ly half of these were Yale nlayera.
but do you ordinary graduates Of
xeie realize what this meansr

"From now on, each year there
will be twice as many Old Blues
to be assigned seats, and we alum-
ni fund contributors will soon be
sitting behind the goal posts. ,

"And la tea years. we will end
up on the Harvard side, If they
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Grimm announced no had "def
initely" accepted the Dallas Job a
few hours after submitting bis
Cub resignation to Owner P. K.
Wrigiey. Terms of the Dallas
agreement wCl be aettled at a later
meeting with Dick Burnett, mil-
lionaire owner of the Texas dub.

Grimm's resignation as Cub vice
president followed 20 Tears assoc-
iation with the club as an agHe
tint ' baseman, field boss with
three-- National league pennant
triumphs and then uneasy execu-
tive. N -

Grimm first said he had no def
inite plans for the future, but later
disclosed that be had agreed to
take the Dallas Job, r

Thus, once the formalities are
Over. Grimm wul become the
mebest-pai-d 'manager In minor
league Baseball.

Burnett figures bell have to top
Grimm's Cub salary to get him
into Dallas. But the club owner
says he's "ready and willing" to
meet Grimm's demands.

It was reported that Burnett
offered Grimm a contract, during
the winter baseball meetings in
New York, calling for a flat a
ary ex xzajwo annually puis a
percentage of the gate receipts.

Dallas last season set a new Tex-
as league attendance record of
404,000 and with Grimm as mna-age- r,

Burnett figures it could be
upped to 500,000 next m

Grimm, at a press conference in
the office "of Owner Wrigiey,
readily admitted that bis swivel
chair job griped him. That was
why he was ready, at 5L to return
again to a minor league manager-
ial post.

Upsets Strike
Tennis Tilt

riimi ( a JSJL mAnwun, iw. wmsM w --yip a wv
favorites were knocked out of the
Dixie Tennis tournament today
Buddy Behrens by Dr. Arnold
Beisser and Blcardo Balbiers by
Tony Trabert Beisser, unseeded
and unheralded wnen be came
here, blasted Behrens, seeded sec-
ond, in straight sets;

Trabert. seeded fifth, a promis-
ing young Cincinnati player, wore
Balbiers down in S--04 2-- 8, 6-- 4.

The vetersh BJtsy Grant of At-
lanta also had trouble. He was
forced to the limit before topping
Hamilton Richardson of Baton
Rouge 7--5, 7-- 3. Topseeded Gard-n- ar

Mulloy whipped Tony Vin
cent of the University of

--4, a-s- ,.

Look and Learn
By A. & Gordon

1, At what age do men and
women stop growing! .

. 2. How many parts are there in
a wrlstwatch? -

1. What Is the most popular
fsjnhUnf card game in the US.?

4. Who was the original "Waltz
King"?

8. What Biblical character was
fed by the ravens?

' . - ANSWZRS
1. At the age of about 29 or 21,

although some persons grow until
they are about 23 or 24. ' .

2. More than 125 parts.
. a. Poker

. 4, Johana Strauss II (1125-99-).
8. ZUJah.
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Jimio High
Jam'Toiiiglit
.' The six-tea- m Salem Junior high
basketball league jamboree, first
of its kind as a measure of getting
the seventh, eighth and ninth
grade hoopsters off on their an-

nual season, wiH be held tonight
starting at 730 o'clock in the Par-ris- h

gymnasium. , .
Teams to take part la the con-

clave are Leslie's Golds. West Sa
lem's Giants, Parrish's Pioneers,
Leslie's Blues. Parrish's Cardinals
and Parrish's Greys. Atnleuc ui-ree- tar

Vern Gilmore has arranged
the jamboree schedule of briefed
"games" out of which win come
the chwmptff",
' The 10-ro- und league schedule
wiH get started next Friday, Jan-
uary IS, with the following games:
Leslie Golds vs. West Salem, Par-ri- sh

Pioneers vs. ) Parxish Greys
and Parrlsh Cardinals vs. Leslie

Bullets Sign Man die
BALTIMORI, Jan.

Mandic, declared a free agent last
night by the Washington capttois,
was signed today by the Baltimore
Bullets of the National Basketball
association. Mandic appeared In
22 games with Washington this
season. The six-foot-f- our Inch
former Oregon State player was
on the Indianapolis Jets last year.
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The six boys eeald net be

meat, bat frleads said they all
stoutly denied they had cheated.
These mead alee said the keys
planned to appeal the acttea mt
the student cetmcil te the facml
ty execatrrs committee.

All of the six bad at least ass
more year of ellribBlty.

It was a starrortng blow, fa the
Deaeea football team which had
a disappoiatiBx seeaoa lass fall
after tt bad bee seated ta
aaee aa one af tba sesth'i tea

( NDf ) lC.?S?1MfcyL rirJd :

Wake Forest Loses Six Grid Stars
.ar-- ft a. -- ....J

Cheating Charge Jolts Deacons 10 fefrLi if 1
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, WAXK FOEEST. NX, Jan.
-CT--WsksL rarest eollegt lesi
ate faeibatt. players tadsy after
the sextet bad beea aecawed af
Chesting on ars-Carisi- mss tests.

Three were expelled and three
were placed an faraae4aasv bat
Bene will be eligible to play n
der the Geld and Black colors
again, the 'Wake rarest rtadrat
conncll awneaaced.

These expelled were AH-Seaah- era

Gaard Kay Qda tackle
bill George and Keserva Tackle
Geerge Siiiaeak.- - .1,

. naced on probatloa were:
All-Soathe- rn Half bask Bill
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